ENTIRE WATERFRONT FEDERATION MAY WALK OUT

1,200 MEN MAY JOIN IN STRIKE

Unless Exporters Arbitrate, All Freight Business at Docks and Yards Will Be Tied Up

Threatened Departure of Big Railroad Freight Ships and Inactivity of All Stevedoring—Federation Ready to Play Its Trump Card

INTIMIDATION CHARGE MADE

Longshoremen's Secretary Declares German Sailors Are Forced to Load Ship Nereide Against Their Wish

DIVORCE SUIT IS BALLED UP

Margaret Balls and Her Husband Differ 15 Years as to Date of Their Marriage—and 10,000 Miles as to Where It Occurred

PATTERSON APPEALS TO SOCIALISTS FOR AID FOR NEW PAPER

 prépare des obstacles à la circulation des marchandises en mer, des navires de commerce et des navires de guerre. Les travailleurs sont amenés à manœuvrer contre leurs propres intérêts. De plus, les confédérations de travail des ouvriers maritimes et des marins ont décidé de mettre en place des grèves massives pour protester contre les conditions de travail et les rémunérations inéquitables. La pression de la situation a conduit à la création d'instances de médiation et de négociation pour trouver des solutions aux conflits existants.

WIRELESS ROMANCE ENDED

Dr. Lee De Forest Is Suing Wife for Divorce. Wood and Won Her by New System of Telegraphy Which He Taught Her

HEADLESS GHOST IN ASTORIA

Phantom of Woman Without a Head Dances Gracefully on Walls of House, Frightening Inmates So That They Move

PAPERS MAY SOLVE MYSTERY OF DR. CRUMIN MURDER

No More Crowded Cars in City of San Francisco

STATE AGAIN CLOSES DOORS OF GREAT UNIVERSITIES

Fifty Thousand Students in St. Petersburg, Alone. All Against Authoritarian.

ROBBERS TEAR BABE FROM MOTHER'S ARMS, THREATEN TO KILL IT